
THE BEE: OMAHA.

Domestics A Dollar
Saved Is a Dollar

Earned. Here Are
Opportunities

to Save.
DEBldaS S

Economy Is Wealth.
Get the Habit,
Come to This

Bargain Basement.ores
Draperies

3,000 Yards of Marquisettes,
in white, ivory and beige, hr
mill lengths from 2 to 10

yards: a bargain; 15c
a yard, at

2,000 Yards of Scrims, with
fancy hemstitched borders;
mill remnants of 10 to 20-ya- rd

lengths; a yard, QXr
at
Two Cases of Cretonnes, in a'"

large assortment of beautiful
(

designs and colorings; desir-
able lengths; would sell on
the bolt up to 75c a 9Qf
yard; special, a yd., at
75 Pieces of Fancy Colored
Bordered Scrim; colors to'
suit any room ; a bargain
while this lot lasts, a 1ft- -

For

Friday
and

Saturday

Bargain
Sales

In This
Big
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Fine Zephyr Dress Gingham,
pretty plaids, checks and
stripes, 10 to 20-ya- rd 1 Qr
lengths, a yard, at. . .

36-Inc- h' Dress, Wrapper and
Shirting Percale, light and
dark colors, splendid assort-

ment, neat figures, 1 Q C
etc., a yard, at
36-In- ch Bleached - Muslin,
fine soft finish, free from

' dressing, a splendid 20c val-

ue, Friday only, n Ifir
a yard, at . .

36-Inc- h Unbleached, Muslin;
heavy round thread quality,
for making sheets and slips ;

regular 19c value ; 1 Kic
--special, a yard, at. .
"40-Inc-h White Voile and 40-Inc-h

White Dotted Swiss;
splendid quality for pretty

' waists and Misses' and Chil-

dren's Dresses, etc. ; long
mill lengths; a 1 Cr
yard, at 1UU
Remnants 5-- 4 Table Oil Cloth;
full standard quality in assorted
fancy and tile patterns; useful
lengths; positively worth 30c;
while the lot lasts, a .1 C- -
yard, at
38 and 40-Inc- h Fancy Printed
Dress Voiles; sheer crisp quality;
good assortment of new styles and
colors; very special, a "I Q
yard, at Ii7C

yard, at . ., . . .

35 Dozen Window Shades;
size 6x36; slight imperfec-
tions in the light and dark
green; complete with QQ
fixtures, each, at OUy
One

(
Counter' of Fancy

Voiles; plain and colored
borders, some hemstitched; a'
regular 29c quality; a rare
bargain ; a yard, Qq

Basement

"ECONOMY CENTER OF OMAHA" has the right sound these days. Sensible conserva-tio- n

is a thing much to be desired. Because of the immense buying power of this estab-

lishment, we are able to offer merchandise you want right now, in this Big Basement, at
prices which are extraordinary these days. ,

'

Especially notable for this Friday and Saturday are the offerings of Ready-to-We- ar

well-mad- e, practical garments, every one. at prices which make it real economy for you
to buy for next season as well as this. Make up your mind thoroughly on this point
Clothes will never be any cheaper, than they are right nowthat is to say for many,
many years to come, because so much of the materials that go into their making have
been used for other purposes that they will be higher and higher priced as every season
comes around. BUY IN THIS BASEMENT S LE AND SAVE.

I

Fine Madras '

Shirting; in an al-

most endless variety of new
:tvlo nnrl rolors: for men's and
boys' shirts, etc.; a splendid 35c
value, a yard, 25 C
Novelty Challie; pretty Persian
and floral designs, for dressing
sacques, Kimonos, etc., i l i
special, a yard, at

Basement

' Hosiery and
Underwear

Women's Cotton Lightly
Fleeced Union Suits, in high
neck, long sleeves, ankle
length style, a suit, 59 Cat .....
Women's Fine Cotton Sum-

mer Sleeveless Union Suits,
in fancy lace yoke and silk
taped, lace trimmed knees,
all sizes, a puit, 50 c
Women. Cotton Ribbed Vest;
lace yokes, size 4, 5 and Q (?
6, each, at wJC

I in Artet II Vll7

n All Fall and Winter Hear
Quick Clearance Prices on all Fall and Winter
To-We- ar Garments for Women, Misses and Children.

Children's Heayy Fleeced Union

85cSuit, in odd lots, special,
a suit, at

I 1 WfflUNew Spring Goods are arriving daily and we musthave the room. These extreme
low prices should effect Quick Clearance. Come torthe basement Friday and share in i

Children'! Lightly Fleeced Union
Suiu, in white and peeler, Cft
sizes 2 to 12, a suit, at. . . JUC
Children' Sleepers, gray flannel;
to clean up, each, 50 C
Children's Knit Waist Suite, sizes
2 to 14, a suit, 75 C

these wonderful bargains. 1 m
-- Take your choice of anyAt $5.oo;Over 200 Women's,

Misses' and Juniors'At $1.29 Women's or Misses' win

ter coat cloth, corduroys, etc. We have 1

Turkish Towel Ends, 5c '

Table Cloths, $1.39
" This is a fine quality of

mercerized Damask; pat-
terns are copied from high
class linens; two yards
long; special for 1 OQ
Friday, each, at P

Fancy Turkish
Towels, 50c

About 100 dozen of fancy
colored Turkish Towels,
hemmed ends, double
twisted yarns, colorings
absolutely fast, large
size, a 65c number, spe-
cial for Friday, 50 c
each, at
50c Fancy Linens, 39c

One lot of sample pieces,
consisting of scarfs and
centerpieces, in a range of
lace trimmed and scal-

loped edges, special for
Friday only, each, 39 Cst

1 SPECIAL

Sample Bed Spreads,
Off.

Another lot of mill sam-

ples of bed spreads slight- -

ly soiled, but no imperfec-
tions, in the crochet and
satin kind, at a saving of v

it off regular price.
Basement

grouped all the balance of the winter coats,
all good styles, many have big fur.pollars.
Some are all lined, etc. Over 300 to choose

from. Made to sell up to $15.00. Very

Good Heavy Winter Coats. Not this sea-

son's styles but practical for wear onv

many occasions. This price only covers
the cost of part of the materials in the
garment. Take your choice, each
at $1.29 special, each, at

The Hosiery
Women's Fine Lisle Seamless
Fashioned Hosiery, in black,
white, bronze and other col-

ors, seconds of 59c, 39c
quality, a pair, at. . . .

Women's Fine Mercerized
Colored Hosiery, seconds of
39c quality, a pair, 25C'at ,.......
Women's Fast Black and Tan Cot- -

ton, Hosiery, some ribbed 1
top, a pair, at IOC
Children's Black Cotton Ribbed
Hosiery, all sizes, a pair, 20 C
Men's Cotton Hosiery, in black,
white and colors, some with double
soles, your choice, a Ofg
pair, at vC

Basement '

AT J' AH EACH A lot of Girls' Coats. Made to
- sell at $2.00 up to $4.00. All

grouped at this small price for quick clearance. Sizes.
2 to 6, 6 to 14 and a few 13 to 19 years. Odd garments.
All good styles. Fall and Spring weight garments.
Also a few winter coats.

$1 69 Children's Matched Knit Sweater Sets,
coat, leggins, etc., to match ; $3.00 values.

OQ for all !the balance of the girls'
winter weight dresses, values

up to 75c

OQ for Girls' Bath Robes and
J& Kimonas, one to three and two

to six years. Values up to $1.00.

4Q 'or Children's Sweater Coats in
white and color; sizqs 2 to 6

years; values from 69c to $1.25.

J?uu odt in the basement. Sizes 2 to 6

years and 6 to 14 years. All good styles, all good ma-

terials. Good up-to-da- te coats at a giveaway price.
These are worth $3.95 to $6.00. Each only $2.00 '

Kimonas At a Big Bargain Price, Each 69c, all grouped
into one big lot, at, each : 69c

Spring, Summer and Winter weight Kimonas, all at
the same price, all good styles and materials. Made to
sell at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

pecial Fitting Service
i All the balance of the Furs in the Basement Dept. at quick Clearance, Prices.

All in Three Bargain Price Lots, $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00
" Made to sell up to $10.00. ,

1

Odd Lots of Boys' Suits
A Clean-U- p at $2.95

About 200 Boys Suits that will be
sold at $2.95. All sizes to start with.
Thi3 is a very exceptional offering.Separate bluffs, Neck and Shoulder Pieces

( Such desirable furs as: Red Fox, Japanese Black Fox, Brook Mink, Ca-

nadian Marten, French Coney and many others. Perfect in every way. Good

Furs, good styles at give away prices. We do not wish to pack them away.

Silk and Cotton Blouses at Bargain Prices

In This Basement
Corset Departmentrthat everyone will appreciate. .

No matter if you only pay a
dollar for your Corset, you will
be carefully fitted with the
proper model and that will
save you the trouble of ex-

changing it.

We have a complete assort-
ment from $1.00 to $3.00, in
either back or front laced

Mothers heStSe nan
instant, but take fullest
advantage of this offer-

ing. Time now to supply
the boy with school wear
at a price that is very,
very low.

To make mothers better ac-

quainted with this new and larger
Boys' Clothing Department in the
Basement, we make offerings like
these.

QQ for the balance of; a lot of Jap Silk Fancy''C Lce anj flet Blouses, Etc' Several hun-

dred to choose from. ' Made Jo iell at $1.95 to
$2.50. Odds and ends; good styles grouped for
quick clearance. Each only 99c

1 Q-
- for Women's Dark and other Colored Cot- -

ton Waists; 39c and 50c values. Hundreds to
choose from.

CC for a big lot of White and Colored Cotton
OpC Blouses. --411 are regular $1.00 values and
more. Soiled and mussed from handling, etc. Fri-

day for quick clearance, each only 55c

O Q for a lot of odds and ends of White and
Colored Cotton Blouses. Many different

styles, 50c and 75c values. All good materials and
all good styles.

Here is another very good offering:

Boys' Suits at $4.25
Short Lots of $5.00 to $6.50 Values

Dark and light patterns, a big table full of
values, sizes. 6 to 16 years.

Basement

Take Advantage of the
FREE FITTING SERVICE
Special Values in medium Jiigh bust Corsets, well boned and
the material used in these Corsets cannot be had at"very
near double the price; while this lot lasts, Ji nn
sizes 19 to 35, each. . vl.UU

Are You Interested In New Spring Wear ?
We have a very nice assortment of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, etc., atvery low prices.

SHOES For Friday and Saturday
Men's Shoes, made of heavy Chrome

Corset Waists, in Drab
Sateen ; this is a high bust
model, with shoulder straps
and buttons in front, the

leather, goodyear welted and two
full double soles, wide andK2k

Front Laced Corsets, in pink
and white coutil, made with
extra shield under lacing and
elastic inset in back, sizes 20

tat30ach; $1.00

Wall Paper Specials for Friday and Saturday;
Never before have we been better prepared with such a complete stock to meet all

demands and, in spite of the increased cost of paper and color material, we quote some
very interesting values for Friday.

A group of papers suitable for bedrooms, living rooms and kitchens with cut r71nr
and plain borders; worth up to 15c; special, Friday at '2C

kind you have paid CQ
medium toes, blucher
style, sizes from 6 to 11,

- $2.95$1.00 for, now, at.
Basement

Handkerchiefs
Women's Cotton Fancy Embroidered and Lace
Trimmed Handkerchiefs, in white and colored ef

Boys' Shoes made up in black calf skin with good soles and will
, stand hard wear; all sizes from 13 to 5 Mi ; dJO AtZ
a pair at 4aWlO
Women's Shoes, in patent dull and Vici Kid, welted or turned sole ;
button and lace styles; values up to $5.00 a pair sizesfl 1 Q C
from 2Vi to 4' ; on sale Friday only, a .pair at J)lUO ..
Misses' Felt Slippers, good quality felt with felt soles and A C
heel; sizes from 8 to 2; a pair, at ,. frOC
Misses' and Children's Shoes; about 500 pair in Gun Metal Calf
and Vici Kid in button and lace styles; extra good value; matt
kid or cloth top about half of the lot are extra high djl QP
tops; sizes 8 to 2; a pair at V

Basement .

For the Attic and Spare Rooms a number of,

patterns with border and ceiling to match ;

Friday, special, a roll, AXc
at

30-Inc-h Plain Oatmeal Papers, in Tan,
Brown, Blue, Green and Gray, with borders
and band to match; special for 14c
Friday, a roll, at

x Basement

An Assortment of Bedroom Papers that
make selection easy. All the new stripes
and allover effects with dainty cutout bor-

der; Friday, special, a roll, 12"&C
at .'.30-Inc- h Tiffany Blind Papers that are
worth 75c per roll, wifti a large selection of
new cutout borders to select from TJQ qfor quick selling; Friday, a roll, at. .

5cfects; also plain white anduorded; slight im-

perfections; values to 10c, your choice each.
Basement
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